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Summary of the Meeting 

The Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Patient and Public Engagement Committee (PPEC) has continued to  
meet virtually on a monthly basis and most recently  meetings have taken place on 27 April and 25 May 
2021.  PPEC members really appreciated the attendance of Alex Ball and Lucy Dadge at their meetings 
representing the Executive Team.   
 
Key agenda items considered by PPEC members during the above mentioned meetings have included; 

 PPEC Effectiveness Framework; two programmes of work had been reviewed using the PPEC 
Effectiveness Framework developed by PPEC members.  The programmes of work reviewed were 
the Covid Recovery Engagement and Action Plan and understanding experiences of the children 
and young people's emotional wellbeing and mental health early intervention and training pathway.  
The reviews had considered the effectiveness of engagement undertaken, evaluated effectiveness 
of PPEC in its advisory capacity on engagement and considered outcomes. The review had 
prompted a request for information regarding interim plans put in place to improve access to mental 
health services for children and young people.  

 PPEC members received an update on community diagnostic hubs including the latest information 
from the Community Diagnostic Hubs National Programme Team on funding, clinical pathways and 
diagnostic equipment required.  Further detail was provided regarding Nottingham and 
Nottinghamshire system’s year 1 bid to address the backlog in diagnostics, a stepping stone to 
longer term community diagnostic hub development.   

 Community Transformation Programme; PPEC members learned of the scope of the programme to 
develop place based community services, aligning health, social care and voluntary sector support 
to meet the needs of neighbourhoods. Further discussion will take place with PPEC members to 
inform a comprehensive plan for engagement. 

 Plans to listen to and engage children, young people and families on weight management services 
were considered by PPEC members.  The work taking place will enable the CCG to scope the level 
of need, align pathways and engage key stakeholders including children and young people and their 
families in ensuring the CCG’s Tier 3 responsibilities to deliver a service to children and young 
people who are severely obese are fulfilled. 

 PPEC members reviewed and provided comment on engagement plans that will support the 
development of the Dementia Well Pathway. 

 PPEC members received an update on the work of the Platform One Stakeholder Task and Finish 
Group, which is advising the CCG on the best way to support vulnerable patients through their 
transition from NEMs Platform One GP Practice to other practices in Nottingham, mainly Parliament 
Street GP Practice. Communication products for patients produced with the Stakeholder Group 
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were shared with PPEC. 

 Updates on Covid infection rates and the implementation of the Covid vaccination programme were 
shared with PPEC members.  Helpful insight was shared by PPEC members regarding St. Johns 
Ambulance vaccination workforce, move from Swiftqueue to the National Booking Service and 
requirement for information for long Covid patients.  
 

 

Key Messages for the Governing Body 

The key messages that PPEC members agreed to share with the Governing Body from its meetings held 
on 27 April and 25 May 2021 are; 
 

1. Using the PPEC Effectiveness Framework enabled PPEC members to confirm that engagement 
had been properly embedded within two programmes of work..   

2. PPEC members look forward to advising on the development of a comprehensive plan for 
engagement for the Community Transformation Programme. 

3. PPEC members were pleased to note that Community Diagnostic Hubs had moved from being a 
concept to a business case and welcomed plans to progress engagement to ensure the enhanced 
services are developed in such a way to provide greatest benefit to our citizens. 

4. PPEC members participated in an engaging discussion and provided advice regarding engagement 
to support development of a Tier 3 weight management services for children and young people who 
are severely obese emphasising the need for an integrated approach.  Broader health prevention 
strategies were also discussed and it was agreed to schedule a preventative programme update on 
a future PPEC agenda.   

5. Advice was provided by PPEC members to support the engagement that would inform the strategy 
and commissioning of the Dementia Well Pathway.  The importance of listening to the voices of 
both patients and carers with lived experience and future service users was emphasised. It was 
suggested that consideration be given to extending the timeline for engagement to provide 
opportunity to undertake more engagement in person post 21 June 2021 that will see the possible 
easing of Covid restrictions. 
 

The ratified minutes of Patient and Public Engagement Committee held on 25 May 2021 will be presented 
to the Governing Body on 04 August 2021. 

 


